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DEAKIr* BROWN'S WAY. 

Old DeaWn Brown lives out f'um town 
î Jout four mile or so, 

An1 drives a spftnfcnT team o^bays 

An' alius w'en he overhauls 
Some feller walkin' on the ground, 
Be stops bis team aa^craoips around, 

An'calls: j 

Git"inan'he^arliftr 

you'll see 'tm sit an' chaw an' spit 
And saw upon the lines, ,. 

His jolly face so red with pride 
It reg'lar glows and shines; 

Them hosses step so gay an' high, 
An* tear alongat seen a gait, .•*• :"•*'.* 

An' cry: 
"Hullo, 

Git in an' he'valift!" 

T'gee ol1 Brown a saggin' down 
On one e'end o' the seat, 

An' leaning sideways now V ag'in 
To watch 'em pick thjeir feet, 

Youjd think: "Here conies a rooral swell." 
But my! How quick ydur mind 'ud flop 
Wen deakin'd make them hosses stop 

-"———^——-rararysffr*^"-" " " 

pleased jmtH each 
A UTfeftARY MAN'S PECUUAft EXP€W-

t gladly seconjid Mî pxLQpQsifeioiit_%©Il 
sir-, during tha£ whole t r ip that man a M 
myself were rarely faF apart, now that I 
think of it. We stopped nearly always 

"Hullo, 
Climb in an ' her al if t!" 

They's folks who ride in all their pride 
In Fortune's rig en life's highway; 

Us folks who trudge along a-foot 
Ken see 'em drive past every day. 

They hain't like Deakln Brown et all; 
It mates no odds how tired^ye git 
Ye'll never see theiu wait a bit 

An' call: 
"Hullo, 

Climb in an ' hev a lift!" 
—George Korton iaOhieago Herald. 

How " A s s a y i n g " I s Done. 

The process-of assay^rjygsgpld1aii#^lver?!,"taaEv1fi| 
Nritentical ST each case. The metal is 

H e Had Committed No Crime, but » De
tective Followed Him All Around—He 
Didn't Know of I t VntH Four Years 
Later-—An Agreeable Companion. 

"Were you ever 'shadowed?'" inqtiired 
a promdnent literary man 6f a friend at 
t he Union league the other nighty 

"No, I never was 'shadowed,' as yon 
" c ^ t t f ^ l ^ v W l e V e F l o W m y l h i h t i r d t e f 
shadowed for. (But what's ithe storyi 
I 'm sure there is one?" 

"Oh, nothing much. I just) saw in the 
paper where the detectives were shadow
i n g a man , and i t ipaiinded aae-of an a<J-
venture, or;rather an incident, of several 
years ago, when I was shadowed for a 
conple of weeks by the Pinkertons. 
"•*• "* "Y6tr rememher^he^^mnringff- ' ex^ 
press rohbery of 1886, don't yon? It 
created, a great deal of excitement a t the 
time, i n ' S t . Louis particularly. This 
fellow, whose nanw, by the way, wasn't 
Oumming8 at all, if you recollect, got 
into an-express car., wilh-^^naflaeagey-
named Fotheringham on a forged order 
from the superintendent. After the train 
was well under way he put a pistol at 
the messenger's head, bound and gagged 
him, rifled the- safe of STSiQOO in_^cash 

escape. Fotheringham^w^^jac^msed.-'Of 
ed himself T was arrested and 

•fl^^W^WMP^^M^; SI 
other's companyaad 

at the same hotel, and smoked our pipes 
on the decks of the steamers every night. 

"He lgft us at Chicago on the return 
trip, and I went hack, to St. Louies I 
never saw him again; - B u t about~a~yeaa: 
ago I was in Pinkexston's office oh some 

•business when one of the men, looking 
at me sharply, said: 'Isn't your nature 

?'-'" I said i t was. 
" 'Prom-St. Louis?' . ' . 

[^ 'Formerly; left there three; years 

" 'Well, ' he replied, Wil ing, 'here's 
something tha t might interest you. I t 

Eroved a great disappointment to us, 
owever,' and he drew out a package oi 

jlocjiments. They were reports of a de
tective to his chief, and they conveyed 
an infinitesimally perfect account of my 
trip around the lakes four years before. 

"And it was my friend, the cotton 
-brxU^BJixini^e^^<^rlean%»w^h0m^^had' 
met on the steamship. He. did the job 
so well that I was in the. most sublime 
ignorance of being an object of police 
surveillance at all. They caught 'Cuia-
mings' without my assistance. 'My shad
owing' was all in vain."—Chicago MaiL 

two tasks a whole t i l lage has heen _de-_ 

^^~if&&l3®3 a t t he price of a disWict,.*with 
all its people, villages and plantations. 
I t is simply incredible that because ivory 
is required for ornaments or billiard 
^ames, the rich heart of Africa should 
be laid waste at this late year of. the 
Nineteenth century, bignalized as it has 
been b y so much advance; that popula
tions, tribes and nations should he utter
ly destroyed.—Henry M. Stanley n # 
Scribaer's; 

• "Nine T n o u a a m l Manusc r ip t s . 
During the past two years from 8,500 

t©"9,000 manuscripts were annually sub
mitted to The Century Magazine for 
publication. This is an increase over 
previous years, and does not include the 

and a lo t of other stuff, and-made his hundreds, perhaps thousands, of propo--

first put through a highly heated furnace Jbeen set at work,, and, stimulated by a 
lan3 melted, the samples for "assay" 
being dipped out while the metal is in a 
liquid state. Next, the sample is thrown 
into a vesseLof cold water, when granu
lation ensues. Taken from the cold 
bath, it is boiled i n sulphuric acid, the 
silver dissolving while the gold is pre
cipitated to the bottom, where i t is 
caught in proper receptacles. The acid 
is now drawn off and the metal placed 
In another vessel laid with sheet lead, 
the bottom bt^ng plates of copper. 
Chemical action now sets in, the acid, 
copper and lead being in a ferment. 

While the gold i s being precipitated, 
fie silver, if there he any ln the sample 

nnder test, is being deposited in thin 
metallic sheets on what -before the fer
mentation set in were the copper plates, 
but which have now been transformed 

|«into. blue^viMol-or-sulphate^of-GGppery 
After the metals have all been deposited 

[ztheyare g a j t h e M u ^ a n i i * ^ ^ 
"purities still remaining, pressed into 

cakes by a hydraulic machine which has 
a pressure of 200 tons. Again i t is 

jailed, bu t meanwhile the detectives had 

princely reward, were moving heaven 
and earth to get tangible proof of the 
messenger's guilt or the identity of the 
self styled J im Cummings. 

SUCCESSIVE "SCOOPS," 
"Well, at that time I was a sub-editor 

on one of the St. Louis morning papers, 
and was anxiously frying to get exclu
sive news bearing on the sensation of 
the day. The detectives were like clams. 
They wouldn't give up a word of what 
they had done, were doing or hoped to 
dp, and were posing on the principle of 

•^ffltronB",1Mnintfed" with reg^€'"T»*~artI-
cles. As there has been an increase in 
the number of periodicals published in 

years, and as the uewa-
papers are publishing more contributions 
than ever by writers not on the regular 
staff, it is evident that there has been an 
increase in literary activity at least in 
proportion to the in^easainpsjraiatiQn. 

Now out of 9,000 manuscripts a year 
The Century 'can only possibly print 400 
or less. It follows that editing a maga
zine is not unlike walking into a garden 
of flowers and gathering a single bou
quet. In other words, not to accept an 
article, a story, a poem, is not necessari
ly t o "reject" it. There may be weeds 

the well...known adage.about-keeping hildie garden—there^ must be weeds in 
still and jnjMng.pejQple believe one 
knows something. One morning, how
ever, a few days after the robbery, we 
received a letter which gave us a great 
'scoop.' It was from 'Jim Cummings' 
himself. He said he had seen in our 
'paperan^ceountrofWe^ar^^ 
ingham, and merely wrote ..to„telLthenL 
-tHat -they w^^n^t—gjv4ag»athe* messenger 
a square deal. That he was innocent 
and couldn't have helped being robbed. 
As a guarantee of his identity the writer 

melted (the gold and silver each in sepa- j inclosed a number of torn express money 
rate vats, of course), the' pure metal be-- f envelopes, with the request that we 

Thg again deposited and the impurities, 
aided by chemical action, left floating 
on the top. The next and last process 
runs the metals into ingots ready for the 
markets of the world.—St. Louis Repub
lic. 

present them and his letter to the ex
press people. 

""Well, I had charge of the affair and 
did as the writer requested* Say, the 
express people threw up both hands. 
The envelopes were identified a s having 
been among those stolen from the car. 

importance of Water Mark.. . The next day I got another letter in-
flftUn^pQr4^ce^^t^iiirt,t^.rw^ lot fof jftwf*lryt receipts, etc., 

mark of the paper on which a postage 
stamp is printed. One edition of a Gua
temalan stamp is on paper with ho water 
mark; another edition of the same stamp 
is on paper with a star for a water mark, 
while still another is on paper with a 
crown and the letters "C. C." All three 
of these are necessary to a proper collec
tion of Guatemalan stamps. Occasion
ally it happens that the same stamp is 

.printed at different times from a lithe-* 
graphic stone, a wooden block and a 
Bteel plate; a specimen of each is neces
sary to the collector's happiness. And 

.JO much difference d o these distinctions 
make tha t a stamp with one sort of per
foration or water mark will be worth, 
may be, hundreds of dollars, when pre
cisely the same stamp perforated or wa
ter marked in another way has^f selling 
value of only a few cejsttf/ An other
wise worthless blue 0ape of Good Hope 
stamp, prinjfced^by accident in re€, 
b r o u g h j ^ m a t auction in New York, 
whj^a^ommon one-pennys red of the 

le country, printed by accident M 
blue, fetched |90.—Washington ^ t a f In
terview. ,--"' 

Value of a Passenger TrainV 
But few persons who vt0#-a passenger 

train as it goes t h u m b i n g past have jm 
-idea t ha t i t j e ^ s e n t s a cash vahie of 
^onf^o^ft^^flSO.OOO, bu>such is the 

le-erdraary express t r ah t 
from fS^OOMo $90,000. The eu-

iTine an j^ te id i f are vaJu©&^trjWwO; 
the bajggage car, |U)00f^>pbs ta l c a V 
13,000; the smo^i^aivlSCOOOf twoordi-

:«^yp^s ie^ge1rcar8,-fi0,000 eaxsh; $hre3 
IptixpAm, $15,000 each—totaVfSa,""" 

i^^fthei3«feiirwiWch^tut u j ^ b w 
Out from theJMion depot in^fe^ottyare 

| *orth $ i80 , ' 000 .^ . Loujs-Bepublic. . 
H „-- f"- ^^~—~ 

Wtt^tjtm Old Human. ,x ^ 
tj$x6&}&x,TThurman is grayJbairgcC 
% r M t one arm. Hohjstmeother 

Prominent 
If _ 

> new aifcturaiifw 
j]uJAr 

iaey out of 
th»thav«been 

which the writer suid he had no use for, 
and some information regarding the lo
cation of a cache where he had hidden 
some other stuff, useless to him. Both 
proved welcome and everything turned 
out as represented. We were 'scooping' 
the country, the detectives were wild, 
and all was merry as a wedding bell. 
This correspondence kept up for a fort
night, t he robber writing always to our 
paper. Once he sent a communication 
in reply to an incendiary letter from 
some crank roasting *Jim Cuninrings.' 
Again he inclosed a clipping from an
other paper in which i t was stated that 
a man from Texas had been engaged as 
*n express messenger, but couldn't give 
bond. 

" 'Tell them to give him the -job,' 
wrote our audacious correspondent; T i l 
go His bond. Seventy-five thousand in 
cash ought toJbe.good security?' 

A UNIQUE -v"ACA.TION TRIP. 
"JWell, the detectives by this time 

anything else; getting^even on/tfiem^ 
see? Things wer^^at mis stege^wlien my 
annual yacatie^eame arouiid. I had «f-
ranged i^a r t r ip^ t«r (^ icago , thence to 
Milw^nkge, np^MS>uhd the. great lak»r 
«jd-^back. ft was to take two weeks; and 

•^myjmte accompanied n m 
"Those detectives got^on to my^in^ 

tended e^eursion^*jSa^nunediate3y the 
b r i g S f i d e a ^ p ^ ^ t e e i r minds that I 

^ikigt^^^m J im Cummingj>-«&me-
whera^fixurn up some morsi^binance^W 

rohbery. My wifo^tfdTl startedfanjfl-
Igotjaa fov^CMm&f^$$um& incident. 

we .were l e^k i f t he re onjfcheboatjuad 
I w a s ^ a » i n g o v e r thejraif as we^%e|»t 
o iu^ i^Whe ha r^^^w^e j i ^ge^emfu i i 

Ha^proaohe^k^h^ e n t e r ^ M n t e a o, 
conv^FMiflJojtt witl^me". He hitroduced 

self as aTj&xan, then paramo cotton 

upoti a pleasure k in , B e waspleaMut, 
bright wul cojm>amonable. Wd talked, 
etchatifftHl c^rda and be<ame frt 
He»«ldhe b*Uerod he would ^»k«»ur 

the garden—but the fact that a particu 
lar blossom is not gathered into the 
monthly bouquet does not prove that the 
editor regarded the blossom as a weed, 
and therefore passed it by. 
_It,.j^ould_be-impossible to sweep^all 
the flowers into a single handful. The 
i i r e j e c t e d ^ g ^ 
prone~tsPgmealPsympathetic or apolo1 

getic words from editorial sources, so 
we present the above simile with consid
erable difHdence. There is truth in it, 
nevertheless! And i twou ld probablybe 
much easier for editors to make up a 
.number of bouquets from the flowers'at 
their disposal than to gather the single 
one for which alone they have room.— 
Century. 

T h e W o r l d ' s L e a t h e r . 
Neat cattle furnish hides for more than 

half the world's leather. Next to them 
come goats, and after them the East In
dian buffalo and the sheep. Horse hides 
are inconsiderable in amount and ef low 
value. Pig skin used for saddles is in 
limited demand and supply. Dog skin 
and rat skin for gloves are mere items of 
account, not at all equal to the kangaroo 
skin, which has quite superseded sonier 
grades of calf} while deer hides furnish 
glove leather, as well as that for a va
riety- of other needs. In 1886, New"Yj0?k f ding tour 
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-^—AUBURN? 
NOTES AND HAPPENINGS IN OUR 

SISTER CITY. 
A minstrel entertainment for the ben

efit of Auburn Orphan Asylum was given 
Monday night. Financially it was a grand-
subcess. 

The wedding of Miss Ida LeMay and 
•Alex^ILemieux^took^place^iEaiesday^a^nw 
The marriage ceremony was perfowned by 
Rev-Father Mulherbn. They were the 
recipients of very many beautiful presents 

The funeral of Mrs. Thos O'Neill took 
place from St. Mary's Church,\Vednes,day 
morning. -Mrs. Q'NFeill'b muftfefff 

Manufactured by 

GUIH^N& BROWN// 
11 Barfciett Street.-.• t* 

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLAS% DEALER8 v 

TBUPHONB t*j, RMIDEHCB taS BKOAOWAY" 

T. Bi Mooneyr"™" 
UNDERTAKER 

and m»nafer 'of 

Joyce Undertaking-Rooms 
196 West ain Str eet. 

ROCHESTER. - N . Y. 

Louis Ernst & Son, 
name" 

was Nellie Conway. Her death has oc
casioned a great deal of sorrow among a 
large circle of friends as slie was a very 
charitable person and beloved by all who 
knew her. 

John 'White who was so badly htrrt at 
Shinier Opera House, Monday afternoon, 
krrapidly recov«ring*'---«-~~*--~-^:---~*--

Miss Maggie Connelly left for New York 
city, Tuesday. She will hereafter make 
4hatd ty herhonie. 

Miss Celia Hogan, of Canandaigua, Is 
visiting her many friends in this city. 

The FemainjLsf Thomas Cunningham, 
the 9-year old grand-son of Thoma» Cun
ningham of this city, who died of brain 
ieveriti Fremont. O^-aiadxeddii. this city 
Wednesday a, m. and were buried from 
St. Mary's church. 

Rev. Father Weber, recently ordained 
at Troy, will say bis first mass at Webster 
to-day (Sunday).. 

St. Mary's church fair will open next 
week. The committees who have" the" 
matter i n charge-are -working -very -zeafc- -
ously and everything is progreising fine
ly. Last.Sunday a meeting of the con-
gregatlonywas held in the basement ol the 
church and committees were appointed to 
act during the fair. A number of .promi
nent speakers from out of town will be 
present, and an enjoyable programme 
will be" arranged forea'ch evening. 

At St- May,s^churgJL.^d^sidaXPlflr=--
o-'clock,"occurred the marriage 

:*4*^~*Ji^P''EJ' •Si*i.»*» • V!"3 ^^rtk^e^tgV'^a-

Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders* Hardware, 

Manufacturers, Supplies, 
129 AND 131 EAST MAIN. STtf 

Two Doca» Ets r or^orStr Piiu* Sf. 
'•v.- -3 

—CLEANS— 

Vaults, Cesspools, Cellars 
And remove* all offensive matter with 

s e a t s " ! and dUpstch^ 
Prompt Service and Reasonable Rate*. 

Olce, 115 Hudson St. P r f c ^ i i f t ^ 

AaiB's Soda lint AltwatlYeTor I 
A M A I T S C O U G H S T B U F . 

Aman's Worm Powders. 

imported from all sources about 5(7,600,-' 
000 worth of leather. In 1889 • the 
amount fell to a little over $C,000,000. 

The home finpply of hides is far below 
the demand, in spite of all the cattle 
upon our 10,000 western hills, not to 
mention the plains of. Texas or the 
ranches of New Mexico. Mexico herself, 
sends us many hides, both of steer and 
goat, Indeed, she ranfe ne^ct- to South 
America, from whence comes two^tnfceds 
of our importations. *t heheaviejst, ccm-
seqtugntty the best, ox hides ,eome -ffoj 
Jiuenos Ayres. They wei^h over Jwenty 

Jents per 

of Miss Caroline F. Corkery, daughter of 
Contractor Corkery, to Wrru H. Burke, a 
popular- yoang employee of* Melntosh &r 
Seymour. The ceremony was performed 
by-Revr^atherMulheronv The bride was 
attired in an elegant cream colored corded 
silk, trimmed 'with brocaded silk and 
Dutchess lace, She carried a bouquet of 
white roses and wore a bunch of ostrich 
plumes in her hair. Miss Bridget Cor
kery, sister of the bride, and Chas. E. 
Burke,, brother of the groom,- acted as 
bridesmaid and groomsman respectively, 
After the ceremony, a solemn nuptial 
mass was sung, with Father Mulheron as 
celebrant, Father Dougherty as deacon, 
Father Clune as sub-deacon, and Rev. 
Dean Seymour, master of ceremonies. 
Following' the ceremonies at the church, 
the happy couple and invited guests re
paired to the home of the briide, on Ba
ker avenue, where a most bountiful we.d-

'd ing breakfast was served. A very large 
number of useful and elegant presents 
were received. They will permanently 
reside in Auburn after a prolonged wed-

in the east. The church was. 

DRUGGIST • A N D * APOTHECARY, 
167 North Clinton Strati. : 

iaBTrTlS FRENCH, 

Veterinary Surgeon, 
ill department* of tiniest Stugexy. Special**** 

TBgto nraHj defects itt tort**. -——*--, 
5 Caledonia Avenue, cor. Wc t t Av*. 

Residence, Boolctahl 4U1. fcoue fioai city Mm. 

ADOLPFf 

• Caterer, 
Specialty of Ice Cream and Fancy Cak*. 

Caterer for Weddings and Parties 
Telephone, 713. 
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W. Foster Kelly, 

8 and 9 Ostein! HiiiieMMfc 

w^re hot in the region of the c08$.\ poxmjls each, and f^tch sixteej 
They hadn't. turned up a c l e w ^ a M w e L P ^ d - Big^ortnnes haye^come ont, o l 
jsvorddn't give up a scrap of- w r i t i n g ^ making ^flhlt" hMejr-that is, phrijhaskig 

&he Jndea fronv tfie plainsnien^jsoaiiug 
tih&m for wfieKs in rsatnratedr salt water, 
then dyeing and selhhg- t h e n v The ad-
juace in pficejiajionnnai<^nt eaeh hi< 
^akes np^ ten^^nn^^orso^of ' sa l 

fanr 

J f^ i edy for these 
asta^ions of African jabo* 
oat Is the^oteian eoaibi^ 

nation $£ JEagliai4^Sie«na»y, Prance^ 
P*»taga^ B o n ^ a n a East Apk&mk 
Ckmgo JStaJe^ahwt the inMxlnetion. 
g^tipaw^r-into any p*i*<rof the co; 
jB^gpHor-theu»Qof their OJ 
3eMie3ra and employea^oarseiapg "npon 
every tuak of ivor^hrongh^ont, m thejre 
is not a 8ingU^pwe» nowadays which has 

hWjt̂ gy. Evoyy t«tak 
a^ai^crai> i n the poj^8g^a^_ 

m^..bm been iihiege4^i«^ 

*sBBv^^b*flr sjî SffspJsĵ ^s^ j^^^s^MsniHSV *s^^p^^i '^^^mp^ WsiSriSs sjSMH^n 

beautifully trammed with roses, potted 
plants, and-Hn array of cut flowers. Mis*' 
Purdy. presided at the organ. Theyjntvjr-
the-best wishes of a host of friends. ̂  -

The St. Alphonsas chnrcl> fair/opened 
June 11 at the Genesee Op€r>-ftojise snd 
continued tirttil Saturday evening. On 
Wednesday evenings Mayor Carroll, of 
Rochester-, cpene>^fhe fair with a fine ad> ^ 
dress. ^fayojr^Wheeler and other jjoted' 
^speakers yrere also present. The^t^^was 
indee^'a^ grand success. R^y^ra the r 
^letzel and the c9nomittee^hQ^na<l the^al*-
fair in charge are to be^onaratulate'd for 
their zealous and uiifckffjg efforts in^aakr 
ing the.fair jga^e^ucr&^ajadsomeani-

Saturday last was the sjsverjiteenth an
niversary of^Fathei'^Midheron^s ordina-
tion to tfeeTpriesthood. H%h paasŝ  wa^ 
celebjKrfed in honor of the occasion, after 

the children eseortejd__hj|j^'1» *h« 
_ . , where congfattrtatogr'Ttddesses 

were madje. At theyoung tfien's mee^ng^ 
Sunday afberftoon, r^ajher^lui|heroj>-was 
ppesenteT~an elegant co5r o i ^ * Ecce * 
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